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AimrîoN MNitrs.-''he corner stone O the new
chancel for Christ Church was laid on Sattrday
2oth Auîg. h'lie dy was fine, andI the people and
Masonic Fraternity gatiered in goodly numbers-
not only from the Local Loige-tut frota New
Glasgow, Pictou, Westville, and the sale. 'lUe
procession from Albion Lodge to tie Church Varci
was very well worth seeing, Grand .odge having
ltnt formed with R. W. Mro. I.ewis Johnsone, PI.
D. G. M. as G. M. tunder warrant fron the G. NI.
Masn of N. S., 1). D1. G. M., R. V. Bro. McGili-
vray as Deps:uty Grand Master. The etier offices
heing illcd by G. R. W. Brethren J. Green, Joun
K. Fraser, 1D. C. Fraser. John Mlci)ougald <NI. PI.,)
Kencth J. McKenzie, A. iH. McKay, Josîebh G. S.
uîdson, David A. Dickson, &c., &c. Rev. liro.

jnc. Edgecumbe, Rector of ii:toîu, acted as Grand
Chaplain, and after the iooth Psalm haid been sung,
read a lesson frot oly Scripture. Rev. and R.
W. Bro. Moore thets, a Rectr of the l'arish,i ised
the Service of the Church as provided ly thue iPro-
vincial Synod of Canada, after whichf tie Grand
Master, pr »., proceeded with ftie Masoite cere-
misony, assisted by his ollicers. As the stone Iras
lowered it its plac- each of the three move-
uîens-a stanza of God"( b eart lite Queen" w'as
sung, led by tie truntimeter, le G. M. iavming
taken the gav frot tise hands if tht Seniat Grand

>rand Decacon, strtuck the stone tlree tinses, and
tdeclared it "well made, well proved, truly laid, true
and trusty." T 'lhe Grand Oflicers then poîured lite
"corn and wine and oit" upon the ston. lise i>.
D. Grand Master next pîreseneti Past Master Mc-

uirry [0 lie G. M.-the Architect to the Graixtl
NiMaster--lio handed him the plans, square, level,
and phimb. 'l'ht laying of ihe stone sas then pro-
(laimed] E. W. & S. to tie blare of lie truuumct.
R. W. ,ro. 1). C. Fraser, (forsmerlyi M. L. C.) tien
mnade a short, but very happy oration. lHe told tie
general audience, that thsough iany things misight to
lie isem iun etaniiug, everytluiimg there iras pureg-
m tith deep significance. Even the rough stones

ready for the seworkiman's tooas tauglht liowman'
imigit e iniproved by culture, Ls tiat everytluing
mn the Ritual had srious mseainmîg. le ended by
sayinug hse !was "sure the l'arsous wrouild be glaid of
any casi they wotuld give to the building fund." A
tinalt whicthlie Grand Master likettedi a deep itms-
Iortticet thie ". S. ofi a ladies' letter." Tliese
hints were by nta iseans thirow aiway, a iandsômte
statî cing gatieret by two Masoie nbretiren at the
gate, as all retired, wel pleased, Ire believe, ilsithan
mnij'sisg cerenmony, for whici tianks are diue to R.
W. liro. Johînstone, (mimîself a Vestryman iof tie
'.arisls), and( o ah iWho so ably assiad iimît. W'e

pray that here the truie faiti, the ficar of Goi , and
lbrathierly love miay ever reusainm-dedicated, as the

uildintg is. tl Prayer and to ti l'raise of our Most
Sloiy Saviour andi tie wiole 1rintitv,

i lait:a.-A meeting of til. Correspomiing
onumittece ofi lie Cenitral Board i Doimestic Mis-

sions for tise Ecciesiastical Province of Canada,
ihich consists O le Revds. Dr. Hill, J. Abbott,
hi. C. Moore, Messrs. W. C. Silver, W. Gosip, and
Dr. Cowie, was held on lime uth, in St. Patl's
I ihrary, in order t ibegimthueir ork-. We -trc mi-
formed that Rev. J. Abbott tas chosen Chairmsan,
aîund Rev. I. C. Moore, Secretary ; and tliaIt an
appeal is to lie made iuneidiately ti thie ('i trchmuen
of the Diocese. W'. Gossi,, sil., wil ttc the
'reasiurer.

At'' ..-- T theC C-v nid lt q/the Di,'y>e
42 A'ra S1 fa-We, the uutersigei, havimg
bCeit tappoimitedI a torresponîdimng Colmîmusittee to lhe
Central b'oard of Domestic Missions of the
Ecclesiasticai lProvince of Canada, m usustiance of
our duties, desire to call your list senious attention
to the state ofi te settiers Iho are poiring into the
Ilioceses of Algoia, Rptert's Land, Saskatchewan
antc allier Parts of our great Norths-Western terri-
tories. Fromis auithetisec statenents relative ta their1
circmstanes, soth temporal and spiritual, it is
:miest that they ieedti assistance la orgamizimg andi
.msaiuining tie services of the Citurchl. Tie Pro-i
ninemalSyntiod, at its last session, resoived to ike a
uiinuutanteous and encrgetic effort,m ail the Diocesesz

-nus rotnection therewith, to raise funds from which
to.tid.t!te emigrant smenubers of tie Chtrch of Eng-
andi a tie organization and support of IMissions.l
l'or.this purpose a Central oard was established,
nith Montreal as its hcadquarters, and Correspond-
ing Commituee were appointed it aitl tie Dioceses
to promnote the rork. We, tierefore, earnestly
request hlie Clerg and Laity i theDiocese to take
sutch steps as uthey may, in their judgment, deem"
best for obtaining funds for the furtherance of titis
object. Tie eircular .akcady sent to each clergy-
nan im the Dioccse wl lbe fountid to containal

.nsecessary infortmaion.
G. W. HIL.,
jOns Anauo--r,
D. C. Moua.,
W. C. SILvEa,
WIV. GossuP, -

AJ. Cowi F.M,
SN.B.-Manies to be setto WUm. <ossip, Esq.,

'Halifax.

"WIswsoR.-iThe"Rev. AtrLrew:Gray, of Chelsea,
Mass., lecturd on "Same .more ictapters in the

history of the Early BritisblClurcil"' on Tuesday
evening, beforte a lage and highly appreciativé1
audience. .'c numeros charts, which arc Mr.1
Grays own, added largely to the interest, and to the
knowledge imparted. We hope to give our reader's,
some notts of the lecture in our next.

Mtusic ,AN FRty-s .- With great difficuity, thei
services of Madame Marie de Fénélon have been1
secured to teaci the above subjects for the ensuing1
year at S-r. MAR;ARETs HAL.. This lady is ai
PAKSitAN, and has proved herself a first-class teach-
er of the French Langtuage, both conversationallyi
and grammatically. She is also a very superior(
musician, having been a ptupil ofSignor Giorza, who(
is considered to he second only to Verdi in Italy.1
Madame de Féndion has not only studied at the
leading Eurpean Conservatories, but has taught!
ivith much success, both at Paris and Florence.,
Ail pupils at St. \largaret's iHa will have the bene-i
fit if this lady's instruction in these subjects. i

Tit "Scorr Art' IHANTS CouNTY.-It may
be desirable to remin: the friends of itemperance in
the County of liants that the poling in regard to
the Canada 'lemperance Act is appointed to take
place on Thursday, the i 5th Septe-nber, and it is
hoped tht the several Temperance bodies through-
out the Couaity till make, in due tine necessary
arrangements by the organization of enficient Cons
mittees, so as so secure as large a vote as possible
in favor of the Act. Erery effort shouild be made
to accomipli.sh this object. In agreement with the
reconunendation of the County Tenmperance Con-
vention, the clergymen of Windsor purpose present-
ing before their congregations the importance of all
th; friends of sobriety taking oild of this inatter
earnestly, and of casting their vote in favor o the
Actt an lthe day of polling, and it is probable they,
will take Sunday, Stetiber 4th, for tiis purpose.
We heg ta suggest to clergymen elsewlere in the
County who iay not have aiready given attention
thereto, that tihe first Sind iy in September would
be a suitable titme to take tp ithis question, and that1
it night bc advisable to slip up the minds of theirj
lpeolie an this point on the Sunday immediately
lpreceding the day when the vote will bc taken.

JOHN MCMtRRAY,
President of County Convention.

1. P. AtisS, Secretary.
WINDsoR, Aug. 23, 188t.

DiOCESE 'OF FREDERICTON.

P'T r-cotA 01.--On Wednesday and Thusday,
Atug. toth and [i th, the ustial quarterly meeting of
the Deanery of Kingston stas held in the above
mission, w-hen thie nembers of tie Deanery received
the genial htospitalit' lf the Rev. C. Willis, Rector
of tie Parish, and his amiable lady. 'Teui of the
clergy of the Deanery twere present, logetiier with
Rev. Il. 1H. Barker, the newly elected Rector of
Shediac, and Rev. R. 1). Bansbrick, of Charlotte-
lown, P. E. 1. 'l'Te Chapter met at i1.30 a. ni.,
the Rev. Canion Medley, Rural Dean, prcsiding.
'le 211d Chapter of the Acts was read in the original
Greek, and futlly discttssed both its its critical and
spiritual aspects. Psalm VI was read in Hebrew.
Several important subjects reiating to the iell being
of the Churc ivere then taking up. amongst w-hich
Was a casmunication fr the Secretary of the
Board of Hoine Missions, informing the Deanery
dhat as there woild be a reduction in the grant of
the S. P. G. for the coming year of about S:ooo,
the I)eanery would c expeted to raise its shire
of the deficiency'. An energetic committe was
appointedi to visit the missions and set this matter
liteore the people. On motion of Rev. Canon
Partridge, two very important questions were raisei.
''ie first n'as the affiliation of the Stunday Schsool of
this Deanery with tIse'- Sunday' School "'eache;s'
Assaciation iL St. john, and thoughs that îth the
Cutrei of England Suiday School Institute. This
step wvill it is hoped, much ircrease the capacity of
our Sunday School for effective work, and raise the
standard of our teachers. It is expected that by
next y-ear there will be several of the teachers ready
ta undergo examinaton for certificates from the
Institute. The other matter was tiat of better lay
organizationL in our P trisacs. It twas strongi elIt
ana expressed by the member of tht Deanery that
this is greatly needed; and that tener communicant
at icast should Lie enrolled in a working organization1
wi!chi wrould give full scope for lits christian eal.
Consmmittee ot the Deaney were appointed, with
Canon Partridge as chairman, to give effect to these
resolutions. The next meeting will helcids at
Kingston in the third vcek in October, wh-r several
papers in be read on promimsent subjects connect-
cd vith our work, as well as critical and exegetical
discussions of the Scripture subjects appointed.
On Thursday afternoon the brethren separated,
feling that a most pleasant and profitable session
had been held.

Oa Pat.-A correspondent of the Tc/egrapl,
ma witing of Oak Point and its scencry, bears the
following testimony to one of our most esteemed

Tl: Cliurch.-Oak Point Church is a neat and
commodious wooden structure with a spire, stand-
ing about midway from the end of the Point to the
maimland. It is wellai aranged inside; with sixteen
single pews in the centre, and eight large square
pesvp on each ide. It Will contain about 20o peo-
ple, and is usually well filled. TIe chancel, read-
tng desk and pulpit are ailln good monderm style1

and ti1è Chftirtas decorations, whcI are always
tastefulattest the zeal f those wha worship there.
On My many visits to Dak Point I havenever fail-
ed to Ie impressed-with the simple serjies in this
little Church, which seen t fulifiui the idea of what
public worship shoutd be, plain and sincere. The
worthy Rector, Rev. D. W. Pickett, who hmas filed
that position for more than twenty years, has never
failed on any occasion that I ever heard him preach
ta give his hearers an admirable sermon, practical
in ils teaching and wholesome La its tont. aI is by
such workers as hie who, without ostentation and
without the worid's acclaim, go forward in the path
of duty that the great work of the Christian church-
es is done. The care of their flocks is in their
hands fron the cradle ta the grave. They
baptize the infant, unite thosei who have re-
solved ta be joined in marriage, minister at the bed-
side of the sick and dying and read the solemn ser-
vice of their church at theopen grave. 'T"heir work
is humble in the world's esteem, but it Lis great, and
if it dots not bring them either carthly honors or
applause, surely they are not without their reward.

The Place of t/te Dead.-Close to Oak Point
Churcht is the graveyard, the place of burial of
many generations. It is a beautiful spot, wilh
many neat monnmrents, and more tastelully kept,
than most country churchyards. The prospect on
both sides is charming, and the soil is dry and san-
dy. Here, nethinks, a man miglht be content ta
sleep after life's battiles and cares were over, in the
midt o one of cearth's lovliest landscapes. On
cither shore the water laps the beach of sand, the
wind sighs in the trees overhead, the woodboat's
sails rattle in the breeze as she tacks ta weather the
point, the steanboat's paddle sound like distant
thunder as the> ieave hehind a track of foan. Bit
all things are for the living-for the dead oiily rest.

h'lie once buisy brain lias no more swork ta do, the
industrious hands have ifmisied their last earthly
task, the eyes are closedI to all the earth's beamies
and no more will well with tears. The heart's last
sorrow lias left it, the lips have uttered tieir last
fareuwell. How great the relief ta lay the burthen
dowrsn which so few' cotld endure; but for the sake
of those they îw'ould Icave behind. W'e wep over
the graves of our friends and do not think hov
many things there are in this world that are worse
than dleath, twhich, aiter al, is but the door ta m.i-
imortality through which al must pass. Not inany
days ago I saw a little family group sveeping iii this
very churchyard over the graves of those who had
preceded themi. "How maniy of us," said aie, "are
lying here, there are more ofi us here than there are
now living." That was inideed truc, for only four
were living, while fuve were lyinsg beneath the carth
at our feet. No douht the sanse remark lias been
smsade thousaids of imes, andnmate with abuîndant
weeping, but.the dead are always the usajoritv, and
neitier philosopliy nor religion can somîetimses recon-
cite us ta the loss of aiur friends. Alas that s muci
beauty, virtue, umaniood and courage shlould have
gone 'own into the grave ! But sucs is the con-
mon lot.

Bai. VERTE.-Thi Mission is now enjoying
sone extra services, having secured the writer, a
Divinity Studient of King's College, to act as Lay
Readcr during the vacation. 'l'e Mission, being a
part of the Parish f WVestnmorel.and, has iai one
service a veek, except in very bad weatlier, wlien
the Rector, who lives at sone distance, is not able
to cote. Now we have two services eachi nday,
il Bible Class, Sunday School and prayers, with an
address on Thursday evenings. To all of these
services the people give a liearty response. Tie
Churclu, which is about 40 years old, bas been
repainted and carpeeted this summer tithe fence bas
also been repainted, and the whole presents a very
neat appearance. Wanting a smali library, an altai
cloth and chanc-I carpet, we concluded to hold a
festival taoraise monei for the above abjects. The
evening appointed (Thursday, Stiinst.) proving
fine, there was a goodly number gathered ta do
justice ta the bcautifIuiiy arranged tables. The
ladies of this Mission cannot be praised sufuciently
for their skill and perseverance, although the results
repaid theun for all their efforts. h'lie amount
realized, clear of all expenses, was S70, suffiiient ta
buy the articles mentioned, as iell as ta start a
fund ta buy a bell, wvhici is very much needed.
All donations ta this fund will be thankfilly reeceived
by the tundersigied.

H. C. WADE.

SL'DAr ScîtoaL TTEAcHERs ExAMiNTro
Plaise correct repoørt in your next issue by stating
that 13 out of the 14 candidates reccived certificates
instead ofI l as stated in issue O 28th August, 1
have only jusi receie'd official notice, and as some
of the candidates were only' knlown by iumbers
their names do not appear in the lfagazine.
Your attention wrill oblige,

ARTHUR P. TiPPET,
Secretary S. S. Teachers' Association.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(From our own Correspondent.)

.Singularly, little ever appears in the Church
papers of the older Provincesin. rèference ta Church
work in this Diocese. This, I suppose, is- easiiy
accoutnted for. Nobody makes it hisduty ,to con-
vey. any .corespondence, and cnsequcntly your
papers are compelled ta be silent for lack of infor-
tuation. Permit me, therefore, to ive you a few

FTkursdazj, septem5er 1, 1881

item of ne*s from tue t@ time. Church work is
advancing very favoral y notwithstanding our gren
want of maen and nieana Of course we tind it
impossible to keep pace with the tide of emigration.
New districts are constantly opening up, and new
spheres for Church work- which wve are unable to
take up. We are thankful ta note any awakening
of sympathy for us and interest in us on the part of
Church people in the older Provinces. Some help
has already reached us from Montreal, Toronto and
Huron ; but what are the Maritime Provinces going
to do for us ? At the present crisis aid is ail im-
portant. Now is the time for the Church to estab-
lish itself in the new districts. W'e unly require a
start-we only require to station men, and, if they
are of the proper calibre, self-support wilI soon be
forthcoming. Just now the settiers have everything
to do in making homes for theiselves, but if they
can only obtain titnely assistance non' they vill, at
no distant date, be in a position to help themselves.
Prosperity awaits themu ai], and if the Church is only
once planted in their midst, it wili grow with their
growth and prosper with their prosperity. Our
Secretary of Synod, Rev. Canon Grisdale, recentil
made an extended tour through the West for th'
purpose of obtaining information as to the best
centres for Church work. Every-where he found
numbers of Church people, and in every case they
showed a willingness to organize, and offered to do
what they could in the way of Church buikling and
supplenenting ministers' stipends. This is the
history of numerous other localities. The Bishop
and clergy are putting forth ait the efforts in their
power, "but what are they among so many?" The
staff of St. John's College do an extensive work in
the districts within reach. On an average the mem-
bers ofi the staff, wih th help of students of
Theology, conduct about so services a Sunday.
This is a plain and unembellished statement of the
position ofi affairs ; surely theni the Maritime Pro-
vinces will corne to the front andi make a systenmatité
effort to help us.

Our Indian Missions are prospering favorabh
'le Bishop left in Juîly to make a visitation to the
Cumberland grrtp of Missions, but owing to thte
steaners faihing to make connection on the Saskaî-
chewan, he was unable to get further than Grand
Rapids. He, however, inspectedI the Mission ai
that point, which is untier Mir. Badger, and found
it in a very encouraging condition. He confirmcd
nearly 40 candidates.

The Diocese sustained a very serious loss a few
days ago in the death of Rev. Henry George, of
Portage La Prairie, who was struck ivitîh apoplexy
on Tuesday, August 2nd, and only lingered till the
following Sunday. Mr. George was one of the
pioncer clergymen of the North-West, lIaving corne
to the country saioe 27 years ago as an agent of
the Church Missionary Society. He was first
stationed at Fort Alexander, afterwards at Devon,
and later on at White Mud River. On the death
of the late Archdeacon Cockran (whose daughter
he married), he took the incumbency of Portage La
Prairie, which lie ield up to the tine of his death.
Mr. George was a sterling Churchman, and a man
much respected by ail who knew him. iHis death
is lamented throughout the length and breadtht
the land where he laboured so long. He leave-
behindi him a widowv, two sons andt four daughters
to mourn lis loss.

Maxrronas.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

(Froni our o-in Correspondent.)

Losnox, Aug. 16, x881.
Tut anxiety that had existed for sone nime, re-

specting the probable action of the House of Lords
when Mr. Gladstone's Land Bill was sent to them
for approval, bas at last culminated in a crisis of no
mean import. Wien that august Chanber passed
the second readirg of the mseasure without even
challenging the formai division, it was thought they
would do nothing to imperil the measure, or that
would bring about a conflict with the Lower House.
Although it was nqt thought their Lordships wvould
say "aye" to the mseasure holus-bolus, still ilt was
expected they would make no alterations that wvould
give serious timbrage to the framers of the Bill.
And indeed, it was taken for granted, that should
Mr. Gladstone make any definite and decided stand
against vny of their amendments, they would throw
up the sponge, and let the Bill pass as its author
willed it, leaving the responsibility of the future
workin of the measure to lie at his door. But
these peaceful prognostications iwere very much
shaken when the Lords set to w'ork carving and
"amending" Mr. Gladstone's bantling in such a wtay
that iLt was evident that right hon. gentleman woul
not aillow his offspring to go forth so mutilated and
disfigured. Hence, when the Bill was returned to
the Lower Rouse by the Lords, the majority of
.heir lordships' amendments were disagreed to. It
was at this point the crucial test arrived. Would
the Lords give n'ay by allowing the obliteration of
their legislative labouts in so ignominious a manner ?
Nearly aillthe leading papers. ofail political creeds,
answvered the question in the affirmatve. .But the
action of the Lords on Friday night, when tihey had
thé Commoas' handiwork returnéd to therm, was
such as to.upýet aLpeaceful surînîses. Their lord-
sbips wôuld have traihe 'tif the Coaimonèr? rcform-
ing work upon their labour, andidisagreed iith the
enmasculation of their arnendments, and e-anended
the ill in inuch th' sarne shape as when they'pre-
viously ssnt it ta the Lower Houms. Thtr crisis wras


